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Fair aiid Continued
Rslther Cold

May's
[amp us

fjruf/y, The Chief
I Trtldv Bay c"yKknew What Shj wm InE'.hen <hr volunteered as Ore\,tfhe Alpha I'l.i house. She

j k,fn given implicit diree-
B what to do in attackinglT and Trudv'.i inspired soror-
r^n, thought it would be a

iblf experience to put these
keetions into practice.
Kfdly had the cry of fire
■"Jed Trudy when she was
Lb dashing for the extinguisher.
L hrr half-da/rd mind, the Ian-
L they had lighted looked like
Lreal thin*. It took but a mo¬
at for them to realize that the
Jt thine that the Alpha Phis
,d to fear brine raised, was the

|.. Cobs of Tun
a notice in lost
locate three lost
n Arbor sailor
y to the State
night about 8..
sailor had come

with three other
jobs who promised him

y faithfully that they would
t him in the Union at

3 that afternoon.
■The only possible space that
k!rf be afforded turn for the
(an: ad would be in Thursday's

. r, but leelip!: •(..,? there must
11 better-way pe lett to stand

t his p i .again in the

Navy Opposes
TieWith War
Department
Forrestal Offers Plan
In Place of Merger

Pointing at beaten Ger¬
many as a horrible example,
the navy today opposed pro¬
posals for merger of war
and navy departments.
"The Germans had that in Hit¬

ler, ancTT do not think it is a

profitable example," Secretary of
the Navy James V. Forrestal told
the senate military affairs com¬
mittee.
Forrestal Suggests
In place of the congressional

proposals for a single department
with authority over air, land and
sea forces, the navy's civilian
chief suggested:
1. A study of the whole field of
postwar defense problems by a
committee of military experts.

All organizations wishing to
have their pictures in the 1946
Wolverine MUST have their
contracts in today or notify
the Wolverine office.

I.Quirk II orhorn
Jthf pncprrtu i- philosophers in

f. J. M. Dellaan's ten o'clock
in discussing evolution,

i tomparini: man with the
it animal'.. While explaining

| experiment performed with
x b-IL.ui :aic out with one

|ki» In-Uif-wjv sem qunta-
- Kaiv are expert mathe-

■eiins—thev multiply amaz-
10) rapldl v.

|-, ;tbout f tire. Tocos
e bi t- ,,f the term

elcome," has
si "i ' t door of the

" "i Soufh Wil-
"• ' eleven wo-
•u'r temporarily,
ti.e .-x ',-ment of the
■ Williams

the sign
'' : .V Uie sign at
xi'!!',,men proceed-

i- '■ ■ ' a ,<i "closed"

J A in, liar,, u Friend?]WtLSr:
, , ,*"h literature
est- ' entered for ai

► uie b!a """"" a"d how ih<rb-rnt for the evils in the

.iS'r » Adam wasl.h,^tto
IW,p f'"1 ,ur Eve?"

haT,; KaSt Uns'n«f
■"ked. "M>|i hanswer' 8he^heK,:he "a* the

congressmen, and leaders in sci¬
ence, labor, education and in¬
dustry.

2. Creation of a national secur¬
ity council composed of the sec¬
retaries of state, war and navy,
plus the head of a new national
security resources board.

3. .Retention of the present
war and navy departments and
many of the wartime organiza¬
tions which, Forrestal said, pro¬
duced coordinated efforts in mil¬
itary operations.
Air Department
The cabinet members offered

a big chart that showed a new-

department of a.r ranking along
with present war and navy de¬
partments. but Secretary Forres¬
tal said lie was not convinced
that air should be given an equal
place.
When Forrestal had completed

his prepared arguments, most
senators on the military commit-
ce made it clear by a barrage of
critical questions that they still
favored some plan for consoli¬
dating all armed forces under a

single cabinet position.

APO, Student Council
To Sponsor Pep Rally
APO and the Student council

are sponsoring the pep rally
which will take place at the west
entrance of the Union building
Friday night at 7.
Chairman "Red" Schneider.

Lansing junior, has announced
that backfield coach, Johnny
Pingle, and Russ Reader, Spar¬
tan halfback, will be the speak¬
ers.

Rural Problems
To Be Studied
Ralph W. Tcnny, short course

director, has announced that two
conferences on rural problems
will be held at MSC this week.
The first of these is scheduled

for today and tomorrow and will

J be on rural electrification. The
second is a conference for Mich-

; igan feed men to be held on

i Thursday and Friday.
I From fifty to seventy-five per-
I sons are anticipated to attend the
I fifth annual conference on rural
electrification. The conference is

I especially planned for field men
of companies which supply elec¬
tricity to farms.
The topics to be discussed arc

"Farming with Electricity," Elec¬
tricity at Work for You," and
"Training for Rural Engineers."
One hundred persons arc ex¬

pected to attend the eighth an¬
nual feed men's conference. The
conference will cover such topics
a? "Modernizing the Feed Mill,"
' The Relation of Soil Fertility to

j Nutrition of Men and Animals,"
! and "'j'he Influence of New Jn-
i giciients on Feeds."

Moyle to Talk
On Silicones
Dr. C. L. Moyle, director of

the process development labora¬
tory of Dow Coming corpora¬
tion of Midland, will address the
Michigan State- college section "f
the American Chemical society
at 7 30 Tuesday evening. :n the
main lecture room -if Kedzie
chemical laboratory.
"Silicones—A New Field of

Chemistry" will be the subject
of Dr. Movie's lecture. The i*.s-
sibilities of this new chemical
field will be discussed. Due to
their unusual heat stability, and
their many uses, Mliconis have
had to remain secret, but now
se«mc ot the infoiiuation is open
to the public.
Useful in the electrical, motor,

lubricating, rubber and punits
and varnish industries, this new

chemical substance was instru¬
mental in allowing the United
States to perfect its stratosphere
plane.
Moyle received his doctor¬

ate at the University of Minne-
seata. and at that lime he ac¬

cepted the position of group
leader at the Dow Chemical com¬
pany. In 1944 he joined the staff
of the Dow Corning corporation.
This will be the first meeting

of the school year, and it will be
open to the public.

Floor Show, Skil, Demonstration Booths
Included in Evening's Entertainment

Demonstration hall will open its doors tonight at 7 and
don a gay appearance for all MSC women as the annual
Coed Carnival, sponsored by AWS activities board, gets

•seekers at the door will be
fclowns and hawkers who will
hand out handbills to add a
true touch of carnival spirit
to the evening.
Decorated booths reprcsc ■ ■* »n«»

women's clubs, honorarics, end
interest groups will function dur¬
ing the evening both as a source
of information about the organi¬
zations' activities and as a place
of amusement.
Fortune tellers, freak sf

and demonstration booths
all be in evidence with the
booth under the manage.n« of
the Home Ec club.
Floor Show
The main show of the ev< - Ing

will feature student entertain¬
ment with Merrill Walker, Niles
sophomore, as master of i rre-
monics. Walker will sing two
vocal selections as will Norma
Lou Gregg, senior music ma¬

jor. from Lansing. A saxap'.one
number will be played by Mt.ri-
iyri Green. Detroit senior.
A short skit given by th« • -.-

pcnmcntal radio workshop
be in a comic vein. It is en-
"1! Men Went Shopping as
'men l>" Rounding out the
ring's program will be th<
Tau boogie trio.
Guests for the evening

,nclude Pres. and Mrs. Jot

. . . Nicola Moscona

|WS,
-.ill

Korjus. Moscona
To Offer Recital
Mill Korjus and Nicola Mor-

jcona, opera stars, will be pre-! scnlc-d in a joint recital at 8:15
| tomorrow evening in College
auditorium, according to S. E.
Crowe, dean of students.
Among other numbers. Mi's

I Korjus will sing "Charmant Oi-
1 reau" by David, the "Gypsy and
• he Bird" by Benedict, which

, will bo accompanied by Henry
! F.ove, flutist, and selections from
,S'rauis. Nicola Moscona will in¬
clude Handel's "Thanks Ik- to
Thee" and Mozart's aria from
"Nozzc di Figaro."

saw, toured Eui- pc snging a.-
:an operat.e- soprano until she
• ai. e to the* United States to stai
■n the film "Great Waltz."
Nicola Moscona. born in

I Greece, made Ins debut at the
i National Opera House at Athens
I Shortly afterwards, the Greek
government awarded him with a

| scholarship enabling him con-
; tiruie his studies in Milan.

lie made his New York debut
at the Metropolitan opera, and

I has become one of the most ver¬

satile members < f the company.

AWS meeting will be held at
5 this afternoon to avoid en-

flirting w ith the Coed Carn. val
tonight, according to Pre*, rue
Averlll, Birmingham senio-.

Also Guest*
Others will be Mr. „.»i .

T"ii! King. Prof, and Mr? L
aid O, Rueil. Prof and Mr
r,< rt Applegate. Col. and Mn.
B Egg. . , and Miss Eliza f
C'.rbtshley.
Those present from the h

e'onoinus department .vil1
Dean Marie Dye, Miss El /.c»«-r
Waib.it, and Miss Dorothy M
Grrev.
Dr. I.ydia L. Lightrinp. V,;«

Dorothy Parker and Mi*s Ei .a-
beth Daniels, of the veer <

physical education depart «m
Friers, adventurer and will complete the guest list
picture pr'duccr, will

Itolivrt Friers To Spettk
On Mexico Saturday
Robe i

motion
spiak Saturday night in College^
auditorium at 8:15. Dean S. E7T
Ciowe has announced.
The lecture w ill include a col- i

or - motion picture travelogue.
"Mexican Holiday," which will
be the topic of his talk.

TIME TABLE

^numbered
„ * the dat® ,,ne-
«*sUou,h |r|,,ln«ha«n sen-„Lhd. J^tonishment
^^ i!th Xninshe

ealler—j„' f C*,nna' T®uI * firm"- m J<1 >'ou have
r>t her™it turnedV Wine frat' had brought* 0innj ZTnn> brothers
> "ster*. h[' ^c,h uf herr «id Lter , ldta wa«- the
C?s »nd the K(t tbee Kappa Siginas

'The Girl Hack Home' High G.I.
By PEG FARREI.I,

How American women com¬

pare to the ones Yank soldiers
associated with while stationed
throughout the world is no longer
a dark secret. Michigan State col¬
lege veterans when asked their
opinion on said subject, gave an¬
swers that should make the mor¬
ale of "those who waited" soar.
Fritz Carrier, Mason freshman,

prefers American women because
they know how to accentuate
their feminine charms far more

effectively than foreign women
with the possible exception of
those in Paris.
Lyle Meyers, Midland fresh¬

man, states that in an objective
comparison the two are equal.
However, the foreign women are
harder to get acquainted with

ar.d resent the methods used to
do so.

Foreign women—wow! Paris¬
ians in particular say Jack Bau-
mister, Fulton, N. Y., freshman,
while Bill Poindexter. West Vir¬
ginia freshman, says that despite

| different customs foreign women
are plenty nice.
Dick Jackson, Pontiac fresh¬

man, believes "those overseas" to
I be a poor substitute for the wo-
;men back home. It the foreign
women would take a bath, says
Bob La Du, Cleveland Heights, O.,
jfreshma:., they'd put the Ameri-
: can women to shame.

"The best women I knew while
.overseas," claims Tom IJghtbody,
! Detroit freshman, "were the ones

j I wrote to back in the States."

Ed Fisher, Detroit freshman.1
■ feels that foreign women arc j
j more understanding but lack that.
certain something that is char-

t aeteristie of American woman-

i hood.
Jim Fraser. Wcbbcrville fresh-

'

man, states that foreign women

j are not as cultured as the avcr-
: age American woman. )
i French and German women are

I versatile conversationalists says i
Jerry O'Malley, Grand Rapids i

j freshman, but the American wo-
, men are more refined,
i Judging from the answers giv-
! en, the men are glad to be back !
| and associating with the Amcri- 1
; can women once more. Or maybe I
| it's just as well they got back''when they did.

TODAY—

AWS, 5 p.m.
Org. room 1, Union
APO. 7 p.m.
Room 107, Union annex

Sigma Chi Gamma, 7 p.ir.
Room 7, Union annex

Institute committee, 7 p.m.
Room 113, Union annex

YMCA, 7 p.m.
Org. room Z, Union
Men's speaking try-outs, 7 p.m.
Room 146, auditorium
Music club, 7 pun.
Staff room. Music building
Red Cross, 7:15 pjn.
15 Union annex

IFC, 7:15 p.m.
Org. room l. Union
ASME, 7:30 p.m.
Spartan room, Union
American Chemical society
7:30 p.m.
Main lecture room, Kedzic tidg.
Psychology club, 7:30 pan.
330 Morrill hall
Junto club, 7:30 pan.
International center
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LETTERS To The Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE All letters to
I lie editor solioillted with the In*
tcntlon of helng published. must
he signed by the writer. If he does
not want his name In appear with
1 be letter. It must he indicated. No
Idlers will he considered for pub-
ileatlnp unless the writer Is known
The opinions expressed ace those of
the wrileis and not necessarily those
or the editors

TO the Editor:At lust week's combined
meeting of the faculty. Stu¬

dent council, nnd student union,
fraternities were drawn Into nn
undesirable participation In the
discussion concerning the ear
ban ruling. I would like to point
out that the viewpoints present¬
ed were purely iiersnnal opinion
and not In aecordunce with the
ideals and policies of the fratern¬
ities and of the Interfrnternity
council.
i'hi topic of car ban is nn in¬

dividual problem and as such
falls beyond the scope of author¬
ity of fraternal organizations, fin
behalf of the TEC and the Indi¬
viduals it represents, I should

Affairs of
State

By NAN TRABUE
and

DOTTIE LAMONT

Grin and Bear 11

It looks like all the excitement
about student striking yesterday
dissolved into thin air. Tough
nbout that, 'cause we were hope¬
fully planning on spending a day
of leisure, and looking into this
thing they call midterms. The
news is piled up miles high to¬
day so without getting too rn°r-
hid beforehand, here's the latest.
John Hobs, returned veteran

and Phi Delt, didn't have that pin
on very long after shedding the
khaki, before Jayne Meiers took
over to place it with her Kappa
key.
While taking our intpiisitive

little excursion round the cam¬
pus, we found that excitement
was brewing at the Alpha Chi
house across the street It took
less than a key-hole look to see
that weddings were in the offing.
Kay Rimsa. who left school a
year ago, was married m lainsing
to Boh Trranor on Saturday. Eol-
became the bride of Id. Ken Mar- j Arniv. !Sotr<>Dainc Ton Football l\
shall m Lansing. •
Left-handed roods with big NEW YORK. Oct. 22 '^1 - margin after 8 rugged f,

smiles arc* still imJuatinu that] Armv and Notre Dame galloped rtiovec_ in o seco
jewelry isn't too l.ud to-get. but),,, a,|dcd strength in today's *h,ad "f Nnvy' wh,ch

"Now that the war's over. Snodgrnss, do you think it un¬
to ask for a ride.on a battleship'.'"

it's getting to lie like hunting for
car owners around here. They'rt

like to apologize to the adminis- , just hard to find. We nabbed oni
(ration and student tio.lv for any though. Seem-, that Alice Lodecs-
mixreprrsentatlnn of tlie afore- en. Royal Oak junior, is one or
mentioned policy ft^A' ,tVi1U' 'la'™ t"n B?b

Sincerely. I Srrlye, SAL pledge Another set-
Italpli Kensteniaeher, I ting "l» her priority list good and
President of I EC. I proper 1 Jeanne Mosson. Ltike

Odessa senior, who received a

TO the Editor: ring from ((uliitin Mrt/ie. lastBefore the war. sport leagues | weekend when he came to cam

-ampliation of the' z\ssociatcd
Pre-.-' weekly poll to determine
the country's top collegiate foot¬
ball team. While N
State skidded to li

a 20 to 6 conquest
Tech
Biggest change in th>

and Ohio ings, however, was brou.i
berths '>>' Purdue's 35 to 12 vie:

Tin Cadets, who have reigned Ohio State, last years !
since Novembei last veor without champion. The Boil"
interruption, took 101 of the 112 bounded from ninth to
first place votes and were not ranking while- the i.
placed lower than third on any dropped from fourth to '

I ticket The University of \

for
I ,777' V' ..." u ...... N (n, ijamt. which defeated ; rated

independent teams were pus from < shkosli. \V s where he , , Saturday bv a 3!. to 0 ,mints
»r»nt tin this enmnus With this boWi workinc since tiradua-

which defeated ; rated 10th in the* poll

prominent on this campus. With | has been vvorkmj
more men on campus-and withjtion last year,
heightened interest in sports, we j >lary Zlegeler. Ihghnnd Park

•1 that enough independent j sophomore, added .« diamond to
teams could be formed to create her belongings way last summer,
a touch football league for tnde- | but that's not so long ago. so theinformation has it that the man is

Ensign llnllv N'rlsun. stationed in
Sec AFFAIRS, I'agc 3

pendent teams.
We of Elsworth house, are be-

Sec LETTERS. Page 3

FASHIONED FOR
CAMPUS WEAR

College (.iris:
Conte in and see our

line of campus casuals.
Sweaters Blouses

Skirls
'Mix 'em or match 'em!

Start your Christmas shopping now —•

by using our convenient lay-away plan.

Ill S. WASHINGTON I'llONE 4-011?

Mat. 3 I'. M. Even.
—r
l». M.

T/XTE
- LAST BAY

WEDNESDAY - TlIl ltSOAY
"LET'S (It) STEADV"

— with —

HELEN PARRISII

COUNSELOR

— Fsju'riallv for You —
/ o your beauty counselor —- your lioir. 1
shiu. your frock, determine your indiediitI
make-up shade —— no! what's heiiifi promoted m
tile moment.

Try liefore Yon liny
Reality Counselor (josmetics

UnneySaviiif;. I'ersoittiliu'd Service

Ardis Foster, Beauty CounseiorI
1131 Victor, East Lansing Pbom Oil

KNOW MSC's

Activities, Honoraries, Interest Groups
booths, entertainment, refreshments "OH! / H.t.VA'.l 60 TO THE

CO-ED CARNIVAL"
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Brians Achieve EighthWill
rcrWayne By 2?-? Swire

• .Li, Makes First Touchdown; Kick Good
a. a kni ufifVi mnrn HiTfir»ii1fv thar* eexpected, but with more difficulty than an-

nn!»nrte Michigan State Spartans romped around the
t t-irs in their eighth consecutive victory over

1C Tflf . in a rnw.

Winning
jtipati ' '
fajiie third win in a row,ami their third v
Sl'scored J" the emiffit quarter, the Spar-K. came roaring back in
cecond to cross the pay

tii?
The drive for the

larted back on

by

twice.
"touchdown
stf jyCCess: drives

eader. P'« <hr ba" "n,t^C
,c This v;bs followed by

""drives bv Don Hendricks,
the ball ahead another

a*!, irorn Reader to
ight yards,

Contos. still running, carried
to the Wayne three.

kith put
ards. A P-'1

Lambda Chis Win
First Game With
Two Point Lead
In ..their opening ganic of the

season the SAEs dropped a close
decision to the Lambda Chis by
n score of 13 to 15. In the second
game played last night, the Delta
Sigs took a close one from the'!
Sigma Chis, 7 to 6. .

John Slrublc set the ball roll¬
ing for the. Lambda Chis when

"he next plav Hendricks j ^ fL,|| on the ball behind the
through cer.'i: for the three gAE goal and chalked up two

' n. Ludwig s | p0ints, to put the Lambda -Ghis
Uwasr**' ' extra point. I ahca(3i
rand Toucrdown .Made Frank Buls scored the first

. . st;,n touchdown | touchdown of the evening on a
Wayne forced to pnsji and ,hc kick following put
!:,( -'• Reader the Lambda Chis way out In

Or.

KfF Wa

up his I
wjy fm a to
kicked fioi
14.
8k third

fir- ii 1
Re.eret by

ItBreslin t<

, Ludwig's
) point Wil:
r Aftln

Ow more <<■'.
t Spartamv m

4G. and | ,ront( 9 to 0 E.lrly jn tht. set.onci
. king went all half the SAE attaek rallied and

thn

|ie.vn. Reader | jWH touchdowns followed, but
" "o'kc 'be; they were unable to catch the |

fast moving Lambda CRTs,
i.vter. State j The Delta Sigs and Sigma Chis !
i the Waynejtook to the field for the second |ant' ''uns

game of the night bill. A long jlord brought |pass from Charlie Brown toa-yard j Hamilton Hurst that was good
" ,ia" aEa'n : for 45 yards set the ball over the
i,ai d for the | goal stage for the first Delta Sig
pt for the | s(.ore. On the next play Phil Beg¬ging). 11ey passed to Charlie Brown for

th extra point,
vn came for The seCond half saw both
tourth quar- . teams held scoreless, but the
,i. 46, Hogayt Delta Sigs threatened in the lastthe 41, who |W0 minutes, when Charlie
•Ih Bogart j jjrown passed to Ken Shultz forend for five 42 yards, but the Sigma Chis
carnpered | ,ot)k the f,.,ll over on downs, andfor another the game ended with a final

, , ! score of Delta Sigs, 7, Sigma Chis
■ • and Bres-[ g
.ad line. On
left tarkle I

Coach Expects
Stiff Opposition
Penalized 130 yards in the

Wayne game, Spartan gridmcn
fire due for some lecturing this
week, Coach Charlie Bachinan
declared yesterday.
"Those 15^- yard penalties

against Wayne didn't affect the
outcome of the game too much,
but they might this week, and
we're going to try to eliminate
them," he said.
The coach was referring to

Saturday's meeting with Mar¬
quette, which scouting reports
torecast as stiff opposition.
Though Marquette losl to

Great Lakes last Saturday night
by a score of 37 to 27, and were
defeated decisively by Wisconsin
earlier in the season; the Hill-
toppers arc a spirJietl outfit and
will make it tough going* for
.State.

LETTERS
(Continued from Page 2)

hind such a movement and
would appreciate hearing from
other interested independent
groups. With from four to six
teams we can get on our way
Ariy interested group should con¬
tact Elsworth house, 2I« Altjajt
street, phone 8-4337.

H. D

_P?*LThree

mi ci !o 1 the touch-
!> time Malaga convert-

t the extra point.
> bi Mi te,- to Kouvelas

«mtei tar The. Wayne touch-
Feai scon . State, 27;

INFORMATION

■o the Editor:
Now that the initial wonder
has worn off, IVI like to ask

a question. Who do some of these
women on campus think they arc
wearing freshman numerals
(classes of '44 and '45 I've seen)
and minor varsity letter sweat¬
ers? They can't be the female
cheerleaders with tho«e numbers.
Along a similar line, walking

across campus one would think he
were at some high m hool con¬

vention. So many irosh wearing
their high school loiter sweat' rs
makes me wonder—v lit! c\ cr

happened to some of the old tra¬
ditions around MSG. Not :o

many years ago offending fresh¬
men were introduced to ,hi Red
Cedar—personally.

J. H. Koho Jr., '45- 47

AFFAIRS
(Continued from Page 2)

Clinton.Oklahoma.
A quick once over of this pile

of lists is good indication that the
Greeks have been having 8 time
for themselves. Wearing the X
and the horseshoe of an active
Chi Omega arc sophomores Doris
Dicdrich, Grand Rapids; Fay
Hlaklcy, • Gibraltar; Caroline
Gray, Dearborn; Kalhy Price,
Cass City, and Margaret Lyons.
Juniors arc Joyce Mounsey,

Bluffton, Ind.; Lois Wilson, Wy¬
andotte, and Motzie Meyers,
■Monroe.
I Delta /eta initiated exactly
four coeds answering to the
names — Jane Mooney, Saginaw
sophomore; Margie Hughes, De¬
troit sophomore; Elaine Smith,
Detroit junior, and Joyce Cole¬
man, Detroit sophomore.
The first initiation in the new

i AOPi house took place last Sun¬
day. Inventory taken finds the

I following wearing the active pin.
Joyce Delsrh, Three Rivers soph-
jmore; Carol DcsJardin, Lapeer
junior; Suzanne Hummitch, La¬
peer junior; Dorothy Klop, Grand

I Rapids junior; Virginia Klop,
'Grand Rapids senior; Pat Ras-
imu'sscn, Trufunt senior, and Jean
| Slater, East Easing sophomore.

Just for the variety of it all,
we'll see what the male popula¬
tion is doing about the initiations.
iThc ATO maltose cross is firmly
I lodged on the sweaters of juniors
■ Merle Smith, Owosso; William
Gaylord, Pontiae; Sam Kortino,
Alma, and Bill Jackson Sterling.
Others are sophomores Russel

I Crafts, Davidson; Richard Sir-
|iine, Midland; and Martin Han-
j >cii. Flint.
I New pledges for ATO are
freshmen Alex Arnot, St. Clair

I Shores; Frank Stevens, Jackson;
j Charles Berry, Grand Rapids, and
Floyd Johnson, Grand Rapids.

j I! this is ail beginning to look
I like something you just got
I through seeing before, maybe the
j new officer roster at the Sigma
< hi house will break the monot¬
ony. President is Bob Nuttali.

| Waukegan. III., sophomore; Bar¬
rel Couey, Detroit senior, is vice

• president. Fred Meyer, Fair Ha¬
ven senior, is taking minutes, and
the money bags are in the hands
of treasurer Bob Meyers, Che¬
boygan junior.

Members Sought For
MSC Swimming Taunt
"We can use any man who has

had competitive or recreatfor'al
swimming experience," Charles
McCaffrcc, Jr., swimming coach,
-said yesterday at the first meet¬
ing of candidates for the tcam
Thus far 30 men have come

out to practice, but more than a
dozen of them arc subject 1o
draft.
Holdovers from summci in¬

clude: Tom Bolcnbaiigh,- LN bent
freshman, brcaststroker; vt n
Godoshicn, Detroit freshman,
and Howard Patterson, Saginaw
freshman, backstrokcrs; and (Ru¬
bin Dodge, Saginaw freshman,
Jim Quigley, Saginaw freshman,
Bill Stevens, Detroit freshmae,
and John ' DcMond, J..- 1 .« u
freshman, frcc-stylers.

Coach Views Prospects
For Wrest linp Team
With four Icttc-rmen bo'k 1 :

year, Findley Collins, wriru.'g
coach, has liigh hopes fur a
strong team. At a mcetn It '0
Jenison gym yesterday. Co'ir
looked over his team pro p> ■:
"Grunt - and - groan" vol's
back include Gale Mikle-.,
Okla., sophomore; Oil Flth.Mr,
Yale sophomore; Gordon ( o> ,

Birmingham sophomore, "..I
Dachtler, Charlotte stnioi
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music club
There will be a meeting today

at 7 p.m. in the staff room of
the music building for all stu¬
dents on campus interested in
forming a contemporary music
club.
The purpose of the club will be

to listen to and discuss contem¬
porary composers of music in the
United States.
WOLVERINE PICTURES
According to Dorothy Engle-

hardt, Wolverine editor, under¬
classmen pictures will be taken
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon today on
the second floor of the Union.
ELECTRIFICATION
CONFERENCE
The annual rural electrification

conference will take place today
and tomorrow in room 21 of'the
agriculture building. It is a two-
day training course for the field
men of the companies that supply
electricity for rural districts.
MEN'S SPEAKING TRY-OUTS
Men's extemporaneous speak¬

ing tr.v-outs for the college con¬
test will be held tonight at 7 in
room 146 of. College auditorium,
according-to Prof. J. D. Mench-
hofer, of the speech and dramat¬
ics department, who is in charge
of the contest. The women's tr.v-
outs will be held Friday at 7 p.
m. in room 146 of College audi¬
torium.

I \\ See INFO, Page 4

ATTEND THE CO-ED CARNIVAL TONIGHT

DEMONSTRATION IIALL - 7-9 P.M.
"SEE YOU A T THE CO ED

CARNIVAL"
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UnionBoard, Greek, Women's Groups
Announce Weekend Entertainment
Women on campus will take

the lead in making "bids" for
social fun this weekend, accord¬
ing to the list of parties register¬
ed with the counselor of women's
office yesterday.
West Mary Mayo women arc

inviting all men on campus to
their open house affair "Friday
night, according to Helen Jack¬
son. Detroit freshman, social
chairman. Called the "Hollo
Hock," the party will be from
8:30 to 12 p.m. with dancing, en¬
tertainment, atul refreshments
ready for all.
Saturday night Mason and Ab¬

bot dorms will jointly throw op¬
en their doors for "Devils Holi¬
day," an open house event from
9 to 12, according to Doris
Haird, Ionia junior, social chair¬
man.

All men students will be wel¬
comed to this pre-Halloween
party and dancing, games, and
an elaborate floor.show will be
on the entertainment program.
Alpha Omicron PI women have

Invited AGIt men to be their
guests Saturday night at a radio
party from 8 to 12.. nrrnrding to
Shirley Thorpe. Detroit sopho¬
more, social chairman. In turn
with a Halloween theme, danc¬
ing and food will provide the
evening's fun.
Another Greek informal party

will-go on nt the Kappa Kappa
Gamma chapter house from !• to
12 Saturday evening, according
to Jaylie Meier, Detroit senior,
social chairman. Sorority mem¬
bers and their dates will enjoy
dancing, games, and food.

I{words! Rwords!
Rworils !

Bundle's
RADIO
SERVICE

327 n. washington

Visit Our Radio
Supply Dvpurtiuvut

Sec Our Album
Selections

Greek men will put their fing¬
ers in the social pie when Sigma
Chi members entertain their
dates at a radio party from 9 to
12 Saturday evening at the chap¬
ter house. Platter music and en¬
tertainment will be in the pro¬
gram, according to Bob Dodge,
Detroit freshman, social chair¬
man.

After the game Saturday aft¬
ernoon all students arc invited,
stag or drag, to a coffee at the
Canterbury house, 455 Abbot
road, according to Helen Knapp,
Rochester, N. Y., junior, of the
executive board.

* * •

Union board last night an¬
nounced plans for its weekly Sat¬
urday night dance which will be
held from 9 to midnight in the
Union ballroom, with Dick
Snook and his orchestra taking
enre of the music. Dick Mosher,
Kast l.nnsing junior, is In charge
of the affair.
Because of a Union employees'

party Friday, there will be no
Friday Frolic, Co-chairman
Jane Walcott, Fenton junior,
said, until Nov. 2, when the
weekly dance nnd game affair
will be resumed.
Party-Party will not be held

this week, either, Miss Walcott
said, because of the Saturday
football game, but will be held
again on Nov. 24, when the first
broadcast of "Spartan Varieties"
will be presented.

- THE —

WOMEN'S WORLD
By iiklkn gover

ORCTIESIS
All Orchesis tryouts will be

held this afternoon between 4
and 8 in the dance studio of the
Women's gym, according to
Pres. Marilyn llurley. East laui-
sing senior. -

AAI'W MEETING
Mrs Helen Mills. State AAUW

president, will be the guest
siieaker at tonight's meeting of
the. organization which will he
held at Peoples church at 8 p.m.
Her subject will be "Women of
Today the World of Tomoriow "
Members of the Lansing Zoiita
club will ih* guests.
KEI> CROSS
A cordial invitation has been

extended by the local Red Cioss
chapter to all who are interested
to attend the first meeting of the
Red Cross orientation course.
This will be held tonight at 7:15.
in 115 Union annex and future
meetings will be on successive
Tuesday evenings through Nov.
4. according to Marion t'henery.
Ann Arbor junior.

The purpose, of the course is
I to teach the various s« reives of
the Red Cross such as home ser¬
vices, Junior Red Cross and mil¬
itary aid.

Recital Will Feature
Reading of New Play
By Speech Teacher
A lecture-recital will be given

by Mrs. Moiree Compere of the
speech department tomorrow at
8 p.m. in the Music auditorium.
Mrs. Compere will give an in¬

terpretative reading of the play
"I Remember Mama" by John
VanDruten, which is now play¬
ing on Broadway. The play is an
adaptation of Kathryn Forbes'
book "Mama's Bank Account."
The story concerns a Norweg¬

ian-American family and is a
recollection of their life together.
The locale Is San Francisco in
1910.

This lecture-recital is a part
of the student readings which
ore given from 4 to 5 p.m. in
room 4!) of College auditorium,
three or four times a term.
These readings give students a

chance to practice interpretation
and also fiimilarizcs audiences
with the newer plays.
The next student reading hour

will be Tuesday, Nov. 18. Ted
llrlnk. Grand Rajiids sophomore,
and Dick Henderson, Detroit
junior, are preparing half hour

, readings to lie given at this time.
■

information
(Continued from Page 3)

chemical society
There will be a meeting of the

Michigan State college section of
the American Chemical society
tonight at 7:30 in the main lec¬
ture room of the Kedzic chemi¬
cal laboratory.

mechanical engineers
The Michigan Stale college stu¬

dent branch of the American So¬
ciety of Mechanical Engineers
will hold a meeting this evening
in the Spartan room. Union, at
7:39.
All mechanical engineers or

those Interested In mechanical
engineering are invited to attend.
junto club -
The Junto club will meet to¬

night at 7:30 at the International
center, Faculty row. Professor S.
C. Lcc, instructor in foreign stud¬
ies, will discuss Chinese litera¬
ture.

English majors are invited to
attend.

psychology club
The Psychology club will hold

its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m.
in room 330 Morrill hall. Walter
A. Quirt, art department, will be
the speaker.
All psychology majors are in-

vied to attend.

Debute Tryouts
For Freshmen

Begin Monday
Freahman debate try-,,„ts wj

be held next Monday at 7 ^ *
m. in room 111 Union annex Jl
cording to B. J. Knitte '• ■'•'ho f
in charge of the group An fresl.
men interested in debab lVht1h
er they have had expo i,,nce
not, are urged to attenu thJ
try-outs.
Students should come ,,aha.

ed to talk briefly on r,r.< ^
following topics: 'j
Trade," "Free Trade"
American Foreign Policy
Winners of the try- .

participate in this yea, ire,
man debate group. The
to be debated will be 1 , (l].
that the foreign polu
United States should be : ,c
towards the establishiru 1.• ,,< |
trade among the nation
world."
The subject will it ■..•, |

knowledge of the foreign
of the United States, i nslaj
and other countries, K11:",
ed. It also will inclm:
knowledge of history, 1
and political science.
A study of Dumbart

and the San Francisr. ,

encc will also be helptm
suiting points for disci

CLASSIFIED ADS
cardan work Cull evening* ;
222 Center law n. Tel *-1137

MILDER...BETTER-TASTING...COOLER

.'all 8-2210 Rewaid

SitNDAY. Oil 21 rut:
Camels. Mann «.M Evi
Peoples church 01 in
Please phone 8-3337 Kcw

BLAl'K Shacffcr pencil, betw
gym and Home Kc building 1
8-4230 Reward

WOMEN'S shell-rimmed glasses In
Union annex May claim at Stale
News by paying {or ad

STUDENT help wanted In the Un
j '"»< (trill »»<i cafeteria between 11 a
Lm and 2 pitt and after J p.m. Appl'
I in Union office

1 MODEL T Ford, good running
dltioli. good tires Call 4-4ti7!> at
p m

311 SINGLE Hollywood bed >11 e
— ' lent condition. 840 1142 E Gra
cc" Kiver. Call after 5 p 111 8-1282
■ all —.——

31 SPENCER microscope: .1 power,:
—

, low. high dry. oil emersion -fnclud-1
ing Abbey condenser, carry ing case.,

. mechanical stage, sub-stage lamp and !
, m wotking cover Had practically no!

use See Mr Blake. Michigan Hell \
j bldg . Abbott road. 32

Earatiooper Jump boots, sue 10 orl
10'1- for foimer student now an MP I
in Germany. Call B|rb Coutoure. 23S |
Mason hall. 30;

WELT WANTED |
THREE Af or forestry students for

CLASSIFIED RATES
One day 30c
Two days 5Sc
Three days 80c
Four days , >1.00
Five days «!JS
Each word over IS, two cents per

• word. '

I f you're coming to see me"
tonight don't forget your AB C's
for more smoking pleasure. You
know, A —ALWA YS MILDER, B- 1

$1
'ill

BETTER TASTING and C~C00LER
SMOKING.

Chesterfield's Right Combina¬
tion . . .World's Best Tobaccos
l»'VeS y°u ALL the benefits of
smoking pleasure.
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v HESTERFIKL!
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